
A luxury living offer: villas and duplex apartments on an
exclusive golf resort. Don't miss this opportunity!

350,000 - 530,000 €

Costa Calida , La Manga Club Resort  Reference: 20631   2 - 3   2   96m  - 114m   35m2 2 2
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Costa Calida, La Manga Club Resort

This is your chance to live in the lush surroundings of a luxury golf resort with all the amenities you could wish for. From

tennis and paddle courts to world-class golf and a modern gym, this resort has everything you need for an active and

luxurious lifestyle. Moreover, you can enjoy culinary delights in various restaurants on site.

Our selection includes both elegant villas and duplex apartments, all with 2 to 3 bedrooms and 2 to 3 bathrooms. The

modern open kitchen is fully equipped, and you have the convenience of air conditioning, central heating and parking.

Relax on the various terraces, enjoy the beautifully landscaped gardens and take a refreshing dip in the communal

swimming pool.

This is your chance to enjoy a luxurious lifestyle in an idyllic setting. Don't miss this opportunity and contact us for more

information. Your new life at this exclusive golf resort awaits you!

Villas and duplex apartments for sale. Located on a luxury golf resort with all facilities. Tennis, paddle, golf and fitness.

Several restaurants. Choice of apartments and villas.

2 - 3 bedrooms, 2 - 3 bathrooms, equipped open kitchen, air conditioning, central heating, parking, several terraces,

garden and communal swimming pool.

Features:
Communal pool Fitted Kitchen Parking

Air conditioning Central Heating Garden

Distance:
Airport: 36 km Golf: 500 m Restaurant: 100 m

Shop: 3 km Sea: 1.5 km
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